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BURNING — Crockett County Juige Brocl: Jones, thud from right, stands 
with his butane torch ready to “ burn’ the ribbon marking the formal opening of 

pew Shell Oil Co., gas processing plant twt miles northwt : of Ozona as Shell ob- 
uopen hou.se' at the plant Saturday to host some 300 West Texas visitors to tour 

¡plant and eat a barbecue dinner served by Odessa, famous Chuck Wagon Gang 
pictur* left to right are Glenn Sutton c. c . Walker and Rex Hay Idler, county 
¡oner Rev Ma> Brown, who gave 'he invocation. Judge Jones, A. D. Rippetoe, 
-superintendent of the plant, and S R Payia Mid.and supervi m of Shell 

operations.
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lies Outbreak 
Dozens Of 
is for Shot

¡dozen or more persons 
possibly tha', many or 
dogs will have rabies 
and boosters as a re- 
>f the death early this 

a 4 months old sheep 
ippy belonging to the 
Stuart family.
“r the dog's death while 
Stuart was on her way 

to the veterinarian 
't suspected rabies and 

dog's head to the 
laboratory at Austin 
initiation. A report of 

rabies came back 
iy and the neighbor- 
was immediately alert- 
" member- of the Stuart 
. neighboring children 

adults who may have 
led or touched the dog, 

taking shots Owners 
in the neighborhood 

having their dogs 
lated.

as the Stuart family 
however, the puppy 
bite anyone or any 

lut he was sick for sev- 
and members of 

imilv handled him and 
of the neighborhood 
■n also came in con- 

ihe animal, 
and Mrs. Jim Doran 
iy were watching a 

don of theirs which is 
is many of the same 
¡°m.s as Stuart's dog. If 
nirnal should show po- 
fabid it will mean the 
\ of Ozunans taking 
shuts will be sharp-

I are

liai

I with

•eased
Meats

¡Invasion
report a town- 
1 by skunks and 

leved the rabies may 
>« spread by these an-

!W! B%  Mills and his 
yesterday were b u s y

lanrtreports ot s»ck ant- 
1 ‘ a minting in notify -

Persotis suspected of 
1,1 contact with i 
dogs. Ozonans1 

: a 10 be on the look- 
[ ‘CVading wild var- j 

t0 Protect their
(WmalT* P°s *̂)le from ,!

-<>Oo—_____ _
OZONA

IE*A N  ( H I  R C H  

Arno Mel,. Pastor
'y School and

8 30 p. r n . , 
P Service 7 :30 p. m  1

b£aSd on Ave F“  House of Plo-

! Funeral Friday 
At 2 For Former 
Ozonan, W.E.Smith

Funeral services wil' be 
held at 2 p. m. Friday from 
the Ozona Methodist Church 
for Willard Elton ( Red ) 
Smith, 72, of Van Horn, for
mer resident of Ozona, who 
died Wednesday afternoon in 
the Veterans Hospital at Big 
Spring. Janes Funeral Home 
of Ozona is in charge of ar
rangement'.

Born July 27, 1893, he lived 
in Ozona for about 25 years, 
serving as foreman for the 
Ray Willoughby and Clayton 
Bros, ranches. In late years 
he had operated a store at 
Van Horn.

Survivors include the wid
ow : four sons, N, I Smith of 
'LamaI. Colo., Isaac E Smi'h 
iof Odessa, Billy Bart Smith 
! of Plainvlew uid E d d i e 
¡Smith of FI V thf ■ -in
ters, Mrs. A ■ S:'a- and 

I Mrs. R. I. Btu a ; . botli of 
San Angelo, and Mrs A J. 
Willeke of Odessa: three bro
thers, John Smith San An

ídelo; Bill Smith of Sonor...
¡and Carrol Smith of Bn 
Spring; five grandchildren 
and three step-grandchild- 

' ren.
---------- oOo—------------

Former Ozonan, 
Eugene McCary, 59 
Buried Here Sat.

Funeral services were held 
here Saturday afternoon for 
Eugene McCary, 59. former 
Ozonan who died Thursday 
In an Odessa hospital after a 
brief illness.

Service.-' were held f r o m 
the First Baptist Church 
with the pastor. Rev. Max 
Brown, conducting the ser
vice. Janes Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrange
ments here.

McCary was born O t 2. 
1905. in Goliad, Texas He is 
survived by his mother, Mrs. 
J. B McCary of Me.- quite. 
three brothers, Bud and Dud 
ley McCary of Ozona, and J 
B. McCary of Las Vegas, N. 
M.: ane one sister, Mrs Ben 
F. Jones of Mesquite.

Pall bearers were Buddy 
Moore. J. P. Pogue. Bill Sea- 
horn, Jim Mason. Garland 
Allen, Glenn Sutton and Clo- 
vLs Womack

-------------oOtv— -----
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J 

George of Monahans visited 
with Mrs. Oeorge's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Pink Beal of 
Ozona, over the Father's day 
weekend. Also home for a 
visit was Ronnie Beal who Is 
serving with the U. S. Coast 
Guard.

Juniors Prepare 
Fcr Ozena Anual 
Rodeo July 810

G i o n a youngsters have 
been getting the feel of their 
saddle horses in preparation
the past few days either for 
entry or to ride the rodeo 
parade as rodeo time in O- 
zona is now only two weeks 
away.

The annual Ozona Lions 
Club Junior Rodeo will be 
he’d for three nights begin
ning July 8 and a large num
ber of local a well as visit
ing entrie are exp cted 

! Lion Club commutes have 
I been working the town and 
part of San Angelo for ad
vertising for the program 
and the list of committees 

I for the actual operation < f 
rodeo is • xpected to be sent 
to dub members in the next 
few days

A dance will follow each 
of the three night perfor
mances and the proceeds 
from all three events, the 
rodeo, the dance and the 

(program advertising as well 
as the concessions will go to 
the Lions Club where it will 
be used in community pro
jects.

Prospective entries may 
obtain entry blanks and in
formation by either writing 
or dropping by the Ozona 
Boot and Saddle Shop

Deadline for entries will be 
midnight July 5.

--- oOo

No-Hitter Puts 
Oilers Well Out 
In League Lead

David William-, hurled the 
first no hitter of the season 
last Thursday night when 
the Ozona Oilers took a firm 
hold on first placr with a 9 

over the chal- 
• V\ Ranchers 
»Iked four and 
base on error 

same, but the 
Ranchers could not come up 
with a hit in the clutch or 
any other time and never 
really threatened after the 
third inning, when a walk 
and an error put two men on

Tiny Rivera went to the 
mound for the Rancher.- in 
a losing cause and hurled 
shutout ball until the fourth 
when a lead off double by 
O car Najar. the first of two 
for him. and singles by Dea
ton and Williams and an er- 
(Continued from Page One)

to 0 shutout 
longing Flyin: 

Williams w 
two reached 
during the

Shell Host At 
Barbecue Dinner 
At Plant Opening

Shell Oil Co. personnel 
were gracious hosts to about 
300 West Texans, mostly O- 
zonans, Saturday when the 
c o m p a n y  observed open 
house at its new Crockett 
county installation, Shell's 
Northwest Ozona Gasoline 
Plant, recently placed in op
eration.

Following a ribbon burn
ing ceremony, in w h i c h  
County Judge Brock Jones 
officiated with a b u t a n e  
torch to cut the ribbon sig
nalling opening of the fa
cility to the visitors, a briet 
program including invoca
tion by Rev. Max Brown, fol
lowed.

Odessa's fumed Chuck Wa
gon Gang was ready with a 
barbecue dinner for all visit
ors served under a big tent 
under w h i c h  table-- and 
chairs had bee narranged 
for the comfort of guests. 

I The crowd overflowed th e  
¡tent and tables were set up 
in one of the headquarters 

i buildings and others outside 
ir t. "wide open."

R. Payne, supervisor of 
paint operations for Shell, 
was master of ceremonies. 

¡He called attention to the 
| automated features of the 
1 plant which made its instal- 
1 lation and operation feasible 
to rthe company.

County Judge Brock Jones 
1 welcomed Shell and congra
tulated the company on its 
modern facility.

"Shell Is no stranger to us, 
! however,” Jones said. “Shell 
. is one of the county’s big- 
I gest taxpayers and we are 
mighty proud to have them 
with us.”

Constructii :• n the plant 
, was begun late .ast year and 
oegan test op rations in A- 

1 pril thus becoming the first 
market outlet for natural gas 
and as by-products for the 
Northwest Ozona C a n y o u 
field.

Casinghead gas from 10 oil 
wells and gas from eight gas 
wells is gathered to the plant 

1 through a system of 13 miles 
of gathering lines and fifteen 
metering stations for pro
cessing at the ; ant. Residue 
gas, LPG .id asoline an
tin' three pn ducts of the 
plant. The liquids are load
ed through driver - attended 
automatic loading facilities 
into transport trucks. I he 
LPG Is an end pi >duot. read- 
y for marketin', as fuel for 
home heating, cooking or 
motor fuel. The natural gas
oline is called raw" gaso
line and is mixed with crude 
oil and transported by pipe
line to a refinery for fur
ther refining 1’he residue 
gas is sold to El Paso Natural 
Gas Co.

Tli" plant is to be operated 
with a three-man crew A 
D. Rippetoe is operations 
foreman. Others on his staff 
are Jack Tankersley and 
Raymond Adcock.

"___ <>Ou---------------- -
OFF TO TFRKF.V

Mi and Mrs Joe Bussey 
are spending a few days here 
with Mr and Mrs Sam Beas
ley before returning to Tur
key where Mr Bussey is em
ployed by an oil company.

While home on leave this 
time Bussey has been at
tending technical schools 
sponsored by the company 
for which he works and was 
recently married Mrs. Hus
sey will go with him to Tur
key, leaving Monday by plane 
from San Angelo 

oOo
SON TO WINNS

Mr. and Mrs. Milby Winn 
are the parents of a son, 
born in the Crockett County 
Hospital on June 21st. 1965 
Mr Winn Is with the El Paso 
Natural Gas Company. The 
nwcomer has been named | 
Michael Wayne Winn.

Fifty Ozona Men Wanted for Day’ s 
Work in Flood Ravaged Sanderson

Sandra Whitaker

Sandra Whitaker 
First Runner-Up 
F or‘Miss Wool’

i Ozona's entry in the Miss 
Wool of Texas contest, who 

, became one of the twelve 
finalists in the contest, Miss 
Sandra Bess Whitaker, was 
named first runner - up to 
Mi ,ss Wool in the final se
lection in the Ector High 
School auditorium in Odessa 
last Friday night.

Miss Janice Archer of Aus
tin was chosen Miss Wool of 

¡Texas, and Miss Carolyn Cue 
Hand of Fort Worth was sec
ond runner-up.

Miss Whitaker, the daugh- 
I ter of Mr. and Mrs. W H. 
Whitaker of Ozona, is a sen
ior student at Southwest 
Texas, where she is majoring 
in elementary education with 
minors in English and social 
studiev

The 22-year-old beauty, a 
dean's list scholar, was born 
in Mexia but graduated from 
high school in Ozona

She has b e e n  active in 
school .musical and religious 
activities

In junior high school, she 
was a cheerleader, assistant 
editor of the school paper 
and member of both the 
volleyball and softball teams 

¡She also was an honor roll 
; student.

In high school .it Ozona. 
she served as majorette, 

¡head majorette and d r u m  
i major of the band.

She was vice president of 
¡her class for two years, se- 
cretarv of the student coun
cil, captain of the volley- 
bal lteams, business manager 
for the school annual, mem
ber of the drama club and a 
school favorite for two years.

In Southwest Texas State 
¡she won the honor of br- 
j ing named to Who's Who in 
| American Colleges and Uni-,  
versities, plus being a mem
ber of Alpha Chi. a nation- 

:al honorary education fra
ternity.

She also is treasurer of 
the student body, has been I 
president and vice presid
ent of tier social sorority, a 
senator at large. Panhell- 
rnic representative, acadenic 
counselor, dormitory counse
lor, band marjorette. and 
chairman of the Student U- 
nion Committee.

She also is a member of 
the Campus Christian Com
munity and has been recog
nized during Honors Day | 
programs for scholarship. 

oOo
POSTPONE GAME NIGHT

Due to the fact that so 
many people are out of town 
or on vacations, the Ozona 
Woman's Club has decided 
to postpone its planned fund 
raising game night. A new 
date for the event will be 
announced later

Tuesday, June 29, has been Cooksey and other Sanderson 
designated Ozona and Cro- leaders h a v e  organinzed 
ckett county work day at their flood clean-up w o r k  
Sanderson and fifty able bo- and neighboring communi- 
died men are wanted to form ties who wish to help have 
a work crew to leave here been alloted special days for 
early Tuesday morning and volunteer crews in order to 
spend an entire day helping keep the clean-up moving in 
flood - stricken Sanderson more orderly fashion, 
clean up after the recent Crockett County J u d g e  
flood which took at least 20 Brock Jones is heading the 
lives and destroyed nearly Crockett county mission and 
hah thi town has arranged for bus trans-

| Terrell County Sheriff Bill portation for volunteer work
ers next Tuesday morning. 
At least fifty men are want
ed to form the work crew.

Volunteers are asked to 
bring theit own sack lunch 
and their own tools if possi
ble. Tools needed will be hoes 
rakes, shovels, b r o o m s ,  
wrecking bars, axes, etc. 
Some tools will be furnished 
if an individual can not sup
ply hLs own.

Transportation by bus and 
car will be provided by Cro
ckett county. Volunteers are 
asked to call the sheriff's 
office here or Judge Jones 
at once so that the list can 
be prepared and arrange
ment.", completed.

The workers will meet at 
the courthouse in Ozona at 4 
a. m. next Tuesday, June 29. 
Each person is asked to bring 
a sack lunch as eating faci
lities are limited in Sand* r- 
son. Water will be provided. 
The men will be expected to 
put in the entire day clean
ing up debris from over the 
town and helping townspeo
ple In cleaning their homes, 
removing wrecked buildings, 
etc.

Flood clean-up has pro
gressed at Sanderson to the 
point of needing the services 
of individual workers, about 
all the work having b e e n  
done that could be done with 
h e a v y  machinery. Sheriff 
Cooksey reported to local 
officials. Area towns l i . , ve 
been assigned work days, F't. 
Stockton, A l p i n e ,  Iraan, 
Sheffield, etc. having set 
dates on which volunteers 
will be asked to go to San
derson to lend a hand t< ‘ he 
exhausted local people 

Awaiting the time w h e n  
storage facilities are availa
ble, several truck loads of 
furniture, households goods, 
clothing, etc. have been as
sembled here. Judge Jones 
reported. The materials will 

1 be needed in time but are 
being withheld pending ad
vice from Sanderson relief 
workers to avoid over crowd- 

ling storage facilities.
! It is very important that 
j men who will volunteer lor 
¡work In Sanderson call the 
i sheriff's office here at once". 
Judge Jones said. "We hope 

i there will be more volunteers 
we can transport.”

< Oo
Ozona Baptists 
Take Two In Row 
Over Sheffield

Rains Continue 
To Widen Smiles 
oiArea Ranchers

Welcome rains continued 
to fall over much of Crockett 
County this week, with O- 
zona getting its heaviest 
rain of the year, an official 
1.47 inches.

Mast gauges on the south 
side of town showed closer 
to two inches and rains of 
up to 5 weeks fell just south 
and west of town.

I The h e a v y  rains sent 
¡draws just south of Ozona, 
¡including Taylor Box. on 
1 sharp rises and State 163 
south was closed to traffic 
Tuesday. Countless w a t e r  
gaps were out but most ran
chers were toe busy smiling 
to complain.

Vic Montgomery reported 
just over an inch with mea

surements dropping sharply 
¡going west but heavy rains 
(lell all the way into Sutton 
County, Demp Jones. Char- 

1 lie Davidson, Frank McMul- 
1 lan and Early Baggett all 
! reporting in the 3.5 to 5.00 
¡inch brackets, 
j The rain marked the 
fourth straight week that O- 
zonu has had just below or 
just over an inch and ranch 

¡land over most of the comity 
is in better condition than 
it has been at this time a 
yeal lot a long time

The 1 47 inches bn u-i.t 
the o f t i c i a 1 fall to 10.51 
which is also very high t r 
this time of year.

Cloudy and sultry weather 
continued to prevail in the 
Ozona area thru mid-week 
and, though no rain i< pn - 
dieted for this area, t h e 
chances of more rainfall 
seemed very good.

-  —  o t t o ------—
Mrs. Lucia Vela 
Died Wednesday 
Funeral at 5 Today

be- ]Funeral services will 
h e l d  at 5 p. m. today for 
Mrs. Lucia L Vela. (¡3, who 
died about noon Wednesday 
in the Crockett County Hus- |thai 
pital following a long illness

Services will be from thf 
Catholic Church. Janes Fu
neral Home will be in charge 
of arrangements.

Mrs. Vela was married n 
Andres Vela in Ozona in 
1929 He preceded her i:i 
death.

Surviving are two sons, 
Romulo Vela of Ozona and 
Andres Vela, Jr., of F o r t  
Worth; two daughters. Mrs. 
Teresa Martinez of Ozona 
and Mrs. Lupe Gallegos, of 
Odessa: two sisters, Mrs.
Juanita Revelez and Mrs. E- 
lojia Guerra, both of Ozona, 
and three brothers, Francis
co Vela, Augustin Luna, both 
of Ozona, and Alberto Ra
mirez of San Angelo.

— ....— ~uOo----- - —
Garden o f the Week

As Selected by •
Otona Garden Club

The Yard of
Mr and Mrs. Bascomb 

900 Angus Drive
Cox

The First Baptist Church 
Softball team completed a 
two-game sweep over the 
Sheffield sofeballers in Shef
field Monday night w h e n  
they hammered out a 9 to 
2 win.

Last week the Ozona team 
took a 2 to 1 win in Ozona 
as Rex Fenton got the best 
of a hurling duel. Monday 
night. Fenton again took the 
hill for Ozona but was not 
pressed as the Baptists went 
out front early and won eas
ily.

John Thompson homered 
for the Baptists in th> v t - 
ond garni, with 1 0  one on 
base. The second game - is 
played wtlh a good deal bi t
ter footing than the first 
which was played on a field 
that had been a bit over
watered during the day.

•
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RESS ASSOCIATION

HALF-HEARTED MEN?
After tire attack on Pearl 

Harbor in December. 1941, 
recruiting offices a c r o s s  
'h is land w e r e  swamped 
with volunteers. Now at a 
tune when enemy forces are 
«ally attacking us and our 
..llles In various parts of the 
world. Defense Department 
i fficials advise that mili
tary conscription must be 
continued, aitd that a pay 
raise (which might be just
ified for other reasons) plus 
•special bonuses are needed 
*o induce men to join and 
remain In our armed fore«.

Dues this mean t h a t 
oung men o f today a r c  

somewhat lacking in those. 
. eases of responsibility and 1 
patriotism w h i c h  rallied I 
:heir fathers and uncles to | 
the Naton's cause a gener 
i.Uon ago? With the exoej>

Sinclair Oil & Gas Co., 
Midland, will drll lthe No. 1 
Vada Bean, a 7.000-foot pro
ject. In the Ozona (Canyon 
sand) field of Crockett Coun
ty. i mile west-northwest of 
the nearest product!».!', and 

i 15 miles southwest of Ozona.
Location Is 2,320 feet from 

the south and west lines of 
2-M-TCRR Abst. 3926.

iOo ----------
Charles Ratliff and daugh

ter, Rebecca of Austin, were 
visitors in Ozona for a few 
days this week.

—--------  -oOt >— —— -—
"A preacher may exper

ience tlie same futility that
comes to a cowboy seeking 
the unbranded calf, when 
a maverick soui escapes a- 

|gain in-to the brush" 
jDouglas Meador, Matador 
( T v  ) Tribune.
HELP WANTED

Male or Female $65 week- 
I ly and more for reliable 
man or woman to service 

j customers in Ozona. Full or 
part time. No investment 
Write C R Ruble. Dept. 5- 
3. P O. Box No. 2417, Mem
phis, Tenn

We’ve Finally Discovered 
A Couple of Great Society 
projects which coincide in
stead of conflicting w i t h  
each other. Among the ‘ cre
ations" at the recent White 
House "cultural” exhibit was 
a "sculpture” composed of 
various old auto parts

There's the answer, then, . .  .
to Lady B ird 's  problem in :ancesof having pians for in-
ridding the roadsides of

$80.000.000 in federal aid un
der the 1965 civil rights act, 
districts must give assur-

the next 18 months. 
Studies will cover a wide

Austin. Texu.-
133 interim study committee 
were cerated during the re

turn of the beatnik and de- cent legislative session, 
venerate element (which Meetings of these commit- 
..Iso had Its counterpart , will brmg most of the 
during World War II.) we legislators b a c k  to Austin 
c.on't think thus is the case duniu;
. t all.

A more ^ n lfloa n t factor, m>;i t from state and 
..i our opinion, is the dif- ,
:erenee between the Na- 
10n s cause of a generation 

r.go and now Victory wu- 
ur goal m World War II , 
xiay the declared o b j«  - 

‘ Ive of our military com 
mitment is "unconditional 
ciacusslon. " Ls such a vague 
purpi»*1 worthy of a sen
sible man's dedication — 
rid the risk of his life in 

buttle?
SwivH-chair civilian .stra- 

.'gists m State Department 
aid the Pentagon may be 

enthused to try out their 
•heunes m far off Vietnam 
But who in his right mind 
wants to ri.sk his own neck 
tew sornf grey flannel field 
Marshall's political exiiert- 
ments?

The popular reaction U> 
i resident John.->n'.s initial 
,ctu ns in the Dominican 
ri-is offers a clue to wii.it 

required to spark young 
Amertcana to "rally round 
•hi flat clearcut objec 
ttves and decisive acthni, 
miftead of the uncertain 

■umpet
If and when 

r ander-ln-chief 
b ar that from

'.Til! strike the ei

tegration. Total integration 
Isn’t required until Septem
ber. 1967

A TEA official says 1.150 
districts have signed prom
ises to c o m p l y  with civil 
rights act. and 125 m o r e  
have filed plaits fo rfuture 
racial desegratien.

Lions and Cattle A pos- 
, sible outbreak of Q fever has 

from  Lour State Capitol j a v e r t e d  by an alert
Dallas veterinarian, U S De

t r im e n t  of Agriculture ant- 
: nial diseases eradication of- 
I flcials say. A Nubian lion im-

tho.se unsightly auto grave
y ard s dump the junk on
the Whtie House lawn and 
cal! it culture

------- — oOo--------------
HIGHLIGHTS

AND

SIDELIGHTS

a total of

|Two Injured, Car» 
Damaged In Wreck

Two Ozona women were 
slightly Injured Tuesday In 
a two-caj collision at the in
tersection of 3rd St. and 
Ave. I.

Mrs. Myrtle Mitchell and 
Mrs. James Cullen, who was 
a passenger in the Mitchell 
car. were taken to Crockett 
County Hospital. Mrs Mit
chell was released a f t e r  
treatment for a head cut but 
Mrs Cullen was kept in the 
hospital for observation.

Johnny MeCary. driver of 
the second car. was not in
jured. Damage to the two 

I cars was heavy 
----------- OOo

Garlitz Locates 
Crockett Wildcat

Location of a wildcat in 
Crockett County was ar.noti
ced this week when it was 
learned that C Gary Garlitz, 
Midland, would drill the 
number 1-3 Henderson as a 
1,000 foot San Andres sur- 

I rounded by production in the 
Ozona (Canyon Gas) field, 
!8 miles Southwest of Ozona.

Location is 2.640 feet from 
the south and 467 feet from 
the west line.- of 3-SL-T& 
EtL.

------------a ()v  ——
Mr. and Mrs Roy Killings- 

worth, who have been vaca- 1 
turning in Dallas, Houston, 
Galveston and several other 
points, returned to Ozona

! Mr. and Mrs Rusty Smith, 
i an dthelr grand niece, Mary- 
! ncll Taulbee of Odessa, have 
returned from seeing the 
Circus and a baseball game 

: in the fabulous Astrodome In 
• Houston the past week.

j APPLIANCE REPAIR — I
¡do service and repair work 
on small appliances. Irons, 
ooj.ee makers, v a c u u m  
cleaners, etc. E. B Spoonts 
Phone 392-2688 1118 Elev
enth St. 13-2tc

I —
, M l and Mrs

* 0rt°n 'Vedne^,rl l
Î “ UKhwhoh a su ü a
tizona schools fan 4 
W‘U teach m w i  ! 
School ncxt f a i P 1

DAY

Monday evening.
oOo

FOR S A L K  
Hotel in Ozena 
furnished. See or call 
er Jones Miller. Ph.

Crockett 
18 rooms, 

own- 
392-

3203 50-tfc.
-oO o ■

att

been aoi 
we predi 

j America 
trate us n

the com 
m a k e s  

here on we 
semy down 
Instead of
0 u n d us
1 in Viet 
that m ost

will de- 
ich  loya lty  
-s did their 
andfattum..

telurv them.
Stouthearted men cannot 

he expected to rally in sup 
port of half-hearted poli
cies.

——— oOo-------------
WISH I D SAID THAT

Folks u<ed to worry be- 
« ause they couldn't take I t ; 
vrith them With today's tax 
situation their only worry 
:s whether it will last as | 
long as they do. — Poynette j 
»Wis. Pres)

They say money doesn't 
go fa<r these days, but a krt 
at our incom e tax dollars 
go to the far com ers of the 
earth to nations we never 
heard of. acme go to the 
moon and some are even 
on their way to Mars and 
Venus. Never heard o f any 
at them making a round 
trip though— Wynne (Ark.) 
Progress.

local tax policy to such sub- 
| Jects as livestock auctions
and restorations of Santa 
Anna's battle flag 

Some committees will delve 
¡into election laws, Juvenile 
crime, rights of news media 
m reporting on persons 
charged with crime, liquor 
laws, the nursing profession, 
problems of farmers and 
i a n c h e r s, feasibility of a 
Pleasure Island State Park, 
public education, facilities 
for the criminally insane, 
and need for modernizing 
state fair facilities 

Governor Vetoes Spend
ing Gov Connally red 
liencilled $2.600,000 of what 
lie termed non-essential 1- 
tems in the $3.600,000 state 
budget for 1966-67 

Connally said he felt the 
Legislature in general appro
priated wisely, but he llne- 
iteni vetoed those he f e l t  

, non-essential. I
Integration tju li kens  —

School systems are integra
ting faster under threat of 

i lost federal aid, Texas Edu
cation Agency reports 

To be eligible for shares of

A  NEW HOME  
FOR Y O U ! !  
W HATEVER  

YO U R  NEEDS
• A Frame Cottage
• A Rambling-

Ranch
• A Brick Colonial
• A Vacation

House

WE PLAN 
WE FINANCE 

WE BUILD

National Building j 
Center», Inc.

Formerly Wm. Cameron 
Lumber Yards

posted to the Dallas zoo was 
found by Dr. Jack M. Brun- 
drett to be carrying a He- 
amaphyalls leachil leachlt 
tick which carries the dread 
diseuse, us well as typhus 
fever.

Dr. S. K. Harris, acting 
veterinarian in charge of the 
Animal Inspection and Qua
rantine Division, also reports 
real progress being maue in 
the back-taggir.g program 
for locating cattle wtih bru
cellosis

During May, buck tags 
were applied to 86,294 ani
mals. providing information 
by which brucellosis can be 
traced back to the f a r m  
where the cattle originated

Testing at auction market.-, 
reached 25.217 head of cattle 
of which 688 were reactor-. 
S l a u g h t e r  establishment- 
found 730 reactors among 
24.080 back-tagged animals 
which reached the federal, 
municipal and state inspect
ed establishments

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mr- Fred Hick- 

mar wish to express then 
heartfelt thanks to the ma
ny people who made trips, 
called and it1, many w a y s 
showed their deep concern 
for Orant following his re
cent accident

-------------oOo-------------
Mrs. Frankie Jones return

ed to Ozona Sunday even
ing after spending several 
days with relatives In San 
Angelo.

--------------- u O o - ------------
Mrs. Larry Young and 

Hugh Phillips of Bay City are 
visiting their aunt. Mrs. Joe 
Pierce. Jr., here this week

-----------  oOo----  ------
Shelley Jones, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs Dempster Jones 
is attending Prude Ranch 
camp near Fort Davis

APPLIANCE REPAIR I 
do service and repair work 
on small appliances. Iron*, 
coffee makers, v a c u u m  
cleaners, etc. E B SpconL- 
Phom 392-2688 1118 Elev
enth St 13-2tc

NOW IS THE TIME TO  
REMODEL -  MODERNIZE  

YO U R HOME

Add a family Room only 
$27.76 a mo., 5 yr. terms

Enjoy bettri living in a large family room. Increase the 
value ol your home, as well as 
in Easy Living. add comfort and pleasure

rMnod,'l'n«' *uc»> as the addition of a bedroom
° r ‘ I™**’ “  " en “  anv redecorating or repairs may be financed for 5 years or longer.

NO DOWN PAYMENT KEQtlKED
Let NATIONAL W ILDING C ENTERS help vou „Ive vour I 

¡remodeling problems. Visit our home '  1
I uallae Before you Modernise" “Idea Center” "VLs-

National Building Centers

g o o i l / v i  a h Get new tires!
B

t e i

THI« week’s safety buy

/ W r N Y L O N S
rm

MHW tim  p m  
M M  MJI nj|
m in  nm um
laatan"7MH« MJI VM nwow

Umi Wh M M illfB -
yaoMbrnugiMii—

11 IlMMlil
r u m  1 1»

• p i« *nd your old fir* *
D” *, i°w price . . . Tumpikr.Prowd «ulit, , 
the safety ttrrngth of 3-T THplr-temperH X*G 

I  protect* you, your familv and your car bolid«

r ,im‘ BUY NOW
for H oliday Safety!

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  W I T H  Y O U R  O L D  TIR

G O O D / Y E A R
M O R I  P E O P L E  RIDE O N  O O O O V B A R  T IR K S  THAN ON ANV OTHER I

ÿ/, , '//// ws/'A/yft
reetKic

JAMES MOTOR CO.
Ozona, Texas

FORMERLY 
Texas

H'M. CAMERON ft CO.

YOUR SERVICE 
STATION DIALER 

WEARS MANY HATS!
Today, a Little League Coach. Tonight a civic group chair 
man. Tomorrow, a National Guard aergeant. And nery 
day. a businessman! ,

Yes, your service station dealer wear» many hat* ••• 
many jobs. . .  meets many people. That’» hi» duty M » g 
citizen and neighbor. . . ,  ^

hat, in »pile of all theae other acUvitiea, our main j" ^ 
to keep your car in tiptop condition with the fineat 
leum product» at the loweat poaaible peice». So «»y 
drive in today, and let na show you why with today • g 
line you drive a bargain.

O z o n a  O i l  C o m p e l
Phone 392-2454 Fiiut Product» Wc$t Hiwtf
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THE OZONA STOCKMAN

It s Picnic Time at Foodway and Here is 
You Will Need at Money Saving Prices

Everything

i  l  KOVAL

Bologna - Pickle Pimento Loaf Olive lx>af or Liver Loaf

ALL FLAVORS

cue Sauce GOOCH RIDER BRAND

JET Pl'FFED

ECONOMICAL GOOCH
rs CRISPY

ato Chips Ige bag 39c
IPELL'S 21 OZ. CAN

k&Beans 2 cans 39c1
IPLLI S 1« OZ. CAN

rbecue Beans 2 cans 3 3 c Kerr R. M. Jar Lids 2 9 c
6 9 c  Kerr R.M .Jar Lids 12s 3 9 c

Half &  Half pint ctn 3 3 c  Kerr R .M . Pint Jars $1 2 9
Kerr R. M. Qt. Jars $ 3 .4 9  
Heinz Cider Vinegar 3 9 c
FRENCH STK K

Cinnamon %  oz pkg 4 9 c
FRENCH l'-a OZ. PKG.

Pickling Spice 2 for 2 9 c
-  LARGE OR EXTRA LARGE FRENCH 2 ',  OZ. PKG.

2 for doz. 89c Alum Powder 2 for 29c

V>vr ORE-IDA KKINKI.l: K IT £

French Fried Potatoes 2 lb. bag 5 9 c  f
5? .5 loaves with heavy Duty Pan

I* Mortons Bread Dough 5 9 c
W  NATI'RE RIPE

%  Strawberries 10 oz pkg 3 for 6S c
>> *J|l.IBBYS WHOLE OR CTT ~  WW»* y ,

^  I f  0  K R A  l Oozok?  3 for ß i *

’rwwd quality,,, 
ilr-trmprrtd Stia 
our car holiday {■

arme
GREEN BEANS
DU. MONTE

CUT W AX BE ANStoon tall can 43C
llonte -  Sour-Dill-Kosher Dill

Wes 22 oz jar 29c
MONTE WHOLE

eet Pickles 22 oz jar 4 9 c
MONTI — GIANT 20 OZ. BOTTLE

bup 2 for 4 8 ;
Mil -  GIANT 24 OZ. JAR

lad Mustard 2 9 c
BELL'S Ql It K TO LIGHT'* 10 LK. BAG

arcoal Briquetts 49c
LSfO 9 OZ. PKG
W ENTERTAINERS 39c
0 1 LB. BAG GOH BOX
NDWICH COOKIES 49c
rr FAMILY GO'S
PKINS 2 Pkg». 29c
•RITE
iX PAPER 125’ roll bx 29c 
HLET TISSUE 4 rolls 39c

ill ! MON ! I \SONFD
BORDEN'S ......................

Whipping Cream 3 3 c
BOUDEN'S 2 LB. CTN.

Cottage Cheese 4 9 c
BORDEN'S ASST. FLAVORS

Fruit Drinks V2 gal 29®
BORDENS

Choc. Milk Qt. 25c
GRADE A — LARGE OK EXTRA LARGE

VAK-PAK CORN
DF.l. MONTE

SPINACH
DEL MONTE

SAUER KRAUT
DEI. .MONTE

SALAD VEGETABLES
DEI. MONTE

TOMATO SAUCE
¿ill. MOVIE

SUCCHINI SQUASH
( VMPBEI.I.'S

VEGETABLE SOUP

king Department Values A
VEGETABLE 1
ISCO 3 ib. can 79c
> bag

jK FLOUR 101b. bag 79c j 
>L DMEDAL FLOUR 49c
T JEMIMA WHITE OR YELLOW J
(RN MEAL 5 lb. pkg. 49c
1*1*s White - Yellow - Spice or Devils Food
KE MIX 19 oz pkg 2  for 49c

LONG GREF.N
I.IBBi S — .i «>/.. > > ' M

p  POTTED MEAT 5 for 4 9 c |
*y. LIBBY'S — 12 OZ. CAN %

|  SPICED LUNCHEON LOAF 4 9 c  |
SWANSON — :» OZ. CAN W

P  CHICKEN SPREAD 2 for 3 9 c  f
W a SB ANSON BONEI) — 5 OZ CAN

|  CHICKEN OR TURKEY 3 9 c | i  
f  CHICKEN STEW 4 9 c  f

BOUNTY BEEF STEW 4 9 f i |

P O T A T O E S
IMPERIAL 

PURE CANE
NEW TENDER PODS

SUGAR

LETTUCE
Health &  Beauty Aids

<*X< AQI'A NET
HAIR SPRAY
95e SIZE WOODBl RYS
Bufferin Tablet*

FRONTIER

F O  O  D  W  A  V
S TORES  .

AVI N C
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M l  AMERICA N I T . . . I Y  CAR

IS PROUD T O  
P R E S E N T  ITS

We Are Happy To Be a Part 
Of Your Community

S H E L L O O M P A H Y
Northwest Ozona Gasoline Plant
Providing the First Market Outlet (or the N. W . Ozona Canyon Field

\N OVERAII VIEW »1 the process area show, the deethanizer and debutanizer fractionating
•umn, with 'heir accessory exchangers, pumps and vessels, the compressor building left back

ground and the electrical switchgear, left *' CK
( ENTRAI. CONTROL PANEL has controls for various process variables the alann annunciator 
pane' and pressure gauges which show compressor discharge pressures. The entire plant pro
cès can be supervised from this point.

r ills  > INV I. LINED pond collects the plant waste waters, largely cooling tower blowd wn '>? •‘tv - 
-¿01 part.' per million total dissolved solids, for injection underground to prevent shallow fresh *3 •
ixillution

CP, CP, CP the deethanizer and debutanizer columns rise 
above the area. In these columns the feed Is fractionated 
Into LPO and natural gasoline products.

U mmmmm « w— ■ n  ^  m— m  |FT "  ~  ^  ... J l —

HttP YOClUlUP meter and control equipment, shown here, permits driver attended loading 
production Numerous shutdowns are provided to assure a safe loading operation.

of LP®
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\ re-run of 
I ,.The Ozona Story" 
fluted from the flles of 
l^e ozona Stockman
I From The Stockman,
1 June 35. 1936
hrf of stiU undetermined 
L  ubout five o'clock this 
¡LjL  Cau.sed damage es- 
‘ted at sllkhtly m o r e  

L  53,000 to the home of 
h  Moore ju>t north of 
Llementary school build-

__20 ye.u.s ago- - 
vision will be made by 

fcr.a citizens next Satur- 
j  on the question of whe- 
Lr or not beer and light 
L  0( not more than 4'« 
Eoholic content shall be 
I m this precinct.

.-30 years ago—
One of the greatest race 
its in the history of Cro
ft: County Rodeo. R a c e  
jet.and Stick Show is an- 

tpated by the committees 
[charge of the horse racing 

sior. of the three day 
n. Owners of the fast- 

frace horses in the South- 
St have already indicated 
rir intentions to bring 
r best animals to the O- 
i meet.
—30 years ago—

McDonald, W P A 
¡eject supervisor in t his 
nty for the last several 
nths, and recently ap- 

1 to have charge of the 
leral screwworm and blow 
I control work in Crockett 

Terrell Counties, is at 
r A&M College this week 

ng special training cour- 
sponsored by the U. S.

nent of Agriculture.
—3U years ago—

|Meat from choice fed cal
ls, packing house butchered 

dressed and cooked to 
! delicious flavor that has 

Ozona barbecue fa- 
(ous through the South, will 
i the repast prepared for 
[thousands of visitors ex- 

I to flock to Ozona July 
|J, and 4 for the City’s cen- 

y e a r celebration. 
*lve thousand pounds of 
at has been ordered from 
[ packing house to furnish

barbecue for Ozona's three 
day celebration and if that 
isn’t enough to feed every 
person that will "come and 
get it" those three days, 
there will be plenty more 
available from C r o c k e t t  
County ranches, members of 
the barbecue committee have 
announced

30 years ago— 
When the Wink Ca t s  

bounced the Texon Oilers 7 
to 6 last Saturday, the O- 
zona Giants came thru for 
a double win over McCamey, 
Saturday and Sunday, Slim 
Harris and his Giant crew 
topped out a full game in 
the lead for honors in the 
first half of the Permian 
Basin league, rated one of 
the best semi-pro leagues In 
the state.

— 30 years av*’ - 
Miss Lois D’Spaii., a nurse

in the Lubbock Sanintorium, 
and Joe L. Haddon, band and 
orchestra instructor in Ozona 
High School, were married 
last Wednesday in tin Me
thodist Parsonage ii Lub
bock, friends have learned 
The couple will spend the 
summer in Lubbock where 
Mr. Haddon is attending 

.school at Texas Tech and in 
the fall will move to Ozona.

—3U years ago—
A deal whereby Stephen 

Perner became the owner of 
the Roy Miller brick home in 
Ozona was disclosed here this 
week. The house is now oc
cupied by Mr and Mrs J H 
Miller who will move soon 
to the J W Owens home, 
giving possession to the Per- 

'ners early in July.
-  3u years ago- - 

Brock Jones has returned
(to Houston after a visit with 
triends here.

— 30 years ago 
I Mr. and Mrs Fleet Coates 
; and children, Roy and Joy, 
have returned to Ozona fol- 

I lowing a visit with relatives 
I in Gale, Texas.

—30 years ago - 
All women who want to 

ride in the big parade see 
Dixie Davidson at once. 
Chaps and big hats wil be 
required.

■ — oOo

NOTIC E TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be re- 

ceived at the Court Room 
Crockett c  c u p t y Court 
H o u s e Crockett County 
Common School District O- 
zona Texas for Installation 
of Lights at The Ozona 
High School Football Field 
Ozona, Texas, until 2.00 p. 
m o ’clock OST June 28, 
1065 at which time a n d  
place the proixisals will be 
publicly opened and read 
aOud Any bid- received af- 
tcr eh; in time v . b e  re- 
t a i . t d  m a  p. n d.

Copies of plans and spe
cification- can be secured

from the office of L. ti T. 
Sikes Superintendent of 
Schools Crock* tt County 
Common School District, 6 - 
zona, Texas.

All work Is t> oe included 
in one bid.

All proposals must be ac
companied by a bid bond 
cashier's check of certified 
cheek in an amount of at 

.least 5',; of the total bid. 
¡Cheeks shall be made pay
able to William J Carson 
School Board President.

Tin Crocket t C o u n t  y 
Common School District re- 

jserves the right to reject 
any or all b i d s  and to

waive any or all informali
ties in bidding.

Crockett County Common 
School District, Ozona, Tex
as.

By William J Carson, 
President of the School 
Board. l3-2c

------------ oOo-------------
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be re

ceived at the Court Room 
Crockett County C o u r t  
House, Crockett C o u n t y  
Common School District, 
Ozona, Texas, for painting 
the exterior and interior of 
Davidson Memorial Gymn- 

.asiurn and the exterior trim

of the Ozona High School 
Building, until 2:00 p. m. 
o ’clock CST, June 28, 1965, 
at which time and place 
the proposals will be pu
blicly opened and read a- 
loud. Any bid received a f
ter closing will be returned 
unopened

Copies of specifications 
can be secured from the o f
fice of L. B T. Sikes, Sup
erintendent of Schools, Cro
ckett County C o m m o n  
School District, Ozona, Tex
as.

All work Is to be included 
in one bid

All proposals must be ac-

companied by a bid bond 
cashier’s check or certified
check, in an amount of at 

'least 5"< of the total bid.
Checks shall be made p.iya- 

i ble to William J. Carson, 
: School Board President.

T h e  Crockett County 
Common School District re
serves the right to reject 
any or ail bids and to waive 
any or all informalities lu 
bidding.

Crockett County Common 
School District, Ozona, Tex
as.

j By William J. Carson, 
President of the School
Board. 13-2C

Home Craft Fire Protec
tion Chests at Stockman.

2-Br. JAM ESTO W N

Start your family 
with the security of 
a fine new home

costs no  m o re  
then
o n d it r0 n i|i n 8 ' "  and its all yours
m 12 years ! vS ^

m

k  -

'm is building new homes for young families

f V6r u * i ’ ° ^ er <J«*'9ne<J Homes with one to 
our bedrooms. Custom constructed of the finest build- 

mo material* available. There are over 20 different 
0 els to choose from, and you can have one built on 

Tour lot for nothing down and p ay  for it monthly like

t'ovr S 'ar\ y0Ur fomily °ff r ig h t . . .  let Jim W alter
°w you the way to home ownership. Complete de- 

,0|ls ore free.

Jim W aiter/^
J IM  W A IT E R  C O R P O R A T IO N
lMo"  to the nearest office)
I would like to know more obout your building and 
.'nancmg P,on. Please send me a free catalog. I om 
interested In a . . .

□  Home □  Cottage
n a m e

A D D R ESS.  
CITY

Telephone.
____STATE

%  building lot It located in_ County

'kllrn, *
"»I seVffi*

Huh," IV» '«»  
^  ° * J-M»s

Wl AM OMN ON SUNDAY
. *ii lo, 'lesas *e I  nn R.t.p. 13 

t. o Bn iste P*i >» MO |.«

rit-me: F.M « Mit i..», Tr»«. 
Si»’ I  llwj se
r o. un» it»

It is no accident that men, the world over, have built clocks into the steeples of their

ChUReduce life to its simplest components and what have you? TIME and (.OD.

V lu» rs ui/t'vu i-uiuvj »
then, one day, Time leaves us behind. . .  , u -t

But Ootfis the origin of life. He measures the growth of our souls. He provides 
„U,. strength ami forgives our weakness. Ho reveals to us His uu.tless Love. Ami 

deigning tu leave us behind, God beckons us on -  even beyond the elicle of

.  e  . ’ » . r * * -

S u n d a y

B o o k

P s a lm s

C h a p t e r

34

V e r s e s

1 -1 0

M o n d a y E c c le s ia s t e ? 3 1 If*

T u o « d » y M a t t h e w IS 1 -1 2

W e d n e s d a y M a r k 13 3 3 - 37

T h u r s d a y L u k e 19 4 1 -4 8

F r id a y E p h e s ia n s 5 13-21

S a t u r d a y C o l o s s  ia  n s 4 1 -6

lane
A parable then: the clock in the steeple!
Man finds material security and temporal happiness as he learns to respect Time. 
Man finds spiritual security and eternal happiness as he learns to love God. Copyytkt ¡9H5 Ktuttr* Aávtrtumg Senm Im StnufHtrg. T'a.

( T Í2 >  t
< S Ü ? t  <SÎ2? t  <3Í2? t  <SÍ2? t  <SÍ2? t  <S j2 > t  <SÍ2? t  Q Ì2 ?  t

ThU Series of A d. is Being Published *nd Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish 
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Bradbury’s -  In the Village Ozona Butane Co.
Ranch Feed & Supply Co. Meinecke Ins. Agency 
Sutton's Chevron Station Glynn’s Shell Station

South Texas Lumber Co. White’s Auto Store 
of Ozona >« Tt.. viiiot.-

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V System 
Evans Foodway 
Wooten Motor Co. 
Flying W Cage Eggs

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company
Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman •tu

* *> . •
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Miss Gibson To 
Become Bride O f 
Bill T. Williams

Rosalind Marie Gibson 
bride fieri of Killy Troy Williams

Coleman-Mock 
Vows Exchanged 
In Miles Church

Miles MLss Margaret 
Jane Coleman and Henry 
Randolph Mock, Jr , were 
married In Miles Baptist 
Church Friday by the Rev 
Douglas Vaughan, pastor 

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mr- Richard 
Coleman of Miles Her hus
band i the sol >f Mr- Mon
ta V. : Ozona a :d H R 
Mock ut sa, ford, Ariz 

The bride w o r e  a satin 
gown with fitted bodice of 
Chantilly lace and bouffant 
skirt She carried a whtie 
Bible given her by the Young

gelo and Bob Har.sch usher
ed. Lon and Gary Bledsoe 
of San Angelo lighted cand
les

The reception was in the 
Coleman home. The couple 
will live in Ozona.

The bride U a graduate of 
Miles High School Her hu 
band attended Ozona High 
School and is employed in 
Ozona

Mr. and Mrs Millard Gib- 
sen, Route t. Hale Center, 
announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Rosalind Ma
ne, to Hill Troy Williams, son 
of Mi. and Mrs. Troy Wil
liam.- of Ozona 

Miss Gibson i.s a -enlor at 
Wayland Baptist College and 
is to graduate in August. She 
is majoring in music educa

t io n . A member of Treble 
Tones for four years. Sub
dean of the Organ Guild and 
held an office in YWA's for 
two years.

Also a student at Wayland 
ftr the past two years, W il
liams will continue his edu
cation at San Angelo College. 
He is a member of Chi Omi- 
cron fraternity 

The wedding date is July 
It. Vows will be exchanged 
at Hale Center Methodist 
Church Rev. Charles Broad- 
hurst, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, of Hale 
Hale Center, will officiate 

- 0O0-------------
Ice Cream Party 
Honors Departing 

¡Ozona Teachers

Lions Officers 
Installed With 
Banquet, Dance

I LEGAL n o tici: 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

In the reci“pth)!ì hou -epar-
ry were Mt s Rita Sci twer!-
ner. Mis.- Littda K.i-ber■g and
Mrs. Daw.-:; Colemán. ail of
Mile.-• Mr- Bill Collins and
Mr* How.i rd Coleman c Í Sat

Mi ai d Mrs. Fred Htek- 
Iman and family. Mr. and 
Mis Byron Cleere and fu
lly. Mr. and Mrs. Untie Boyd 
and family and Mr and Mrs. 
John H ibaugh were honored 
Tuesday night with an ice 
cream party held on t h e  
lawn of the teacherages near 
North Elementary’ .

All four couple were pres
ented fine towel sets for 
their m w homes as all are 
leaving Ozona this summer 
t>u new posts this fall.

Hosts and hostesses were
’ hew

Women.- 
church 

Mis.. J. 
wake wa 

Honor 
Miss Su» 
ton. sister

Association of the

U >-.nice Baium 
; organist, 
attendants we r e  
Coleman of Den- 

>f the bnde, and 
Howard Mock of Ozona, bro
ther of the bridegroom Mis.- 
Judy Rampy of Miles and 
Aaron Bledsoe Jr., of Sail 
Angelo were bridesmaid and 
groomsman

Roni. e Horner of San An-

Angelo; Mrs Odte 
of Talpa and Mr- C a y , ■ e 
Bagby of Eden 

A bridal .shower was given 
in honor of Mrs Mock Tues
day in Miles Baptist Church

— uQo- - ------
itxrrisT i ir.it mix  n  \i>

Donations to the Library 
I'und of the First Baptist 
Church in the memory of 
Mrs Maggie Seaborn and of 
Mr Hugh Childrens, S r . were 
made this week by Mr .nd 
Mrs Walter Dunlap

P to Stockman

Mi and Mr- Charles G<>t- 
chr:, Mi and Mrs. Waiter 
Black. Mr and Mrs. Chare- 
R Wt mark. Mr. and Mr 
Bill Lewis, Mr and Mrs. Ron 
Murdock, Mr and Mrs H o  
H H)vet, Mr and Mr- Roy 
Killing worth. Miss Fern Mi- 
ke.-ka and Mi s s  Loretta 
White

----------------- < > O o-------- — -

Miss Mary Simon of Irvine, 
who has been visiting with 
friends in Ozona for the past 
two weeks, h a s  returned 
home. Mary is the daughter 
of Dr and Mr- Ralph Simon 
Jr . formerly of Ozona

PATTERNS FOR PROGRESS IN COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

How can we attract new business

and industry to our town?

Firs t, a town must have an 

active community development

program.

Wav.

\
WTU •

I
•r# ««OilcW« *o i

CMMnwiutift i«i plennmy

Community develóme*t

Recent WTU ads have told the stury of 
exceptional community development activities 
:n Stamford, Childress. Robert Lee and Bal
linger These towns, among others served hy 
WTU. art engaged m continuing local devel
opment programs, which make them better 
places to live, work and play Of more im
portance, these towns know that community 
development is the vital and basic first step in 
attracting tourists and industry for further 
economic development They are all PAT
TERNS FOR PROGRESS WTU is proud 
to he a part of these growth conacious towns. 
Your loc.l WTU manager can obtain addi
tional assistance for your town*

W « « <  . ' i t

WEST TEXAS
AN INVESTO« OWNtO

UTILITIES
ISLSCTWC COMPANY

The Ozona South Sidt 
Lions Club held its annual 
installation of officers ban
quet and dance Saturday 
night at the Santa Rosa Hall.

Installed as President for 
the coming yeat was Eddie 
Prieto, who filled out the ttn- 
expired t e r m  of Armando 
Reina after Reina was forced 
to retire due to health. Prieto 
thi: year will bt serving hi;, 
first full term in office after 
having been elected by the 
membership last month 

Serving with Prieto will be 
first vice president B B Ad- 
vvell; second vice president, 
Juan Momez; third vice 
president, Juan Morin; Se
cretary, Jesus Castro; treas
urer, Bekie Diaz tail twister, 
Stanley Najar.; Lion Tamer. 
Cayctano Angiano, and di
rector of the Crippled Chil
dren's Camp, Joe Galvan 

Directors o f the coming 
year will be, Armando Reina. 
Jose M Martinez, Alfonso 
Ramirez, Jr, and Antonio 
Mendez.

Master of ceremonies at 
the banquet was Felipe Cas
tro, who welcomed members 
and their guest- and intro
duced the President, who 
presided at the installation 
of four new members.

Following the installation 
of officers and the dinner, a 
dance was held for the mem
bers and their guests,

oOx> — ----- --
DIPI.lt ATE Bit Hit IE

Sealed b i d s  will be re
ceived in th" office of the 
State Board of Control, Aus
tin. Tixas, until 11:00 a. m. 
July 6 1965 fur the follow
ing proposed leases:

Texas Highway Depart
ment (office) approximately 
2400 square feet Code ' HWY 
257." Space to be located in 
Ozona. Texas.

Leases for period begin
ning S e p t  e m b e r 1, 1965 
through August 31, 1967
Specifications may be ob
tained from the Building En
gineering Division, S t a t e  
Board of Control. Austin, 
Texas. Piease refer to code 
numbers above lc

nOO —
Miss H e 1 e n Henderson, 

daughter of Mrs. Claud Rus- 
,-ell, sailed recently front New 
York on the USS Aurelia for 
a two month European tour 
M.ss Henderson was accom
panied ti New York by her 
si-tet-in-law. Mrs John Lee 
Henderson. After a four-day 
tour of theatres and sights 
in New York. Miss Henderson 
boarded ship for Europe and 
Mrs. Henderson a plane for 
home.

------------ oOo-------------

Former Ozonan Is 
Given Recognition 
In Data Processing

A former Ozonan, Ralph 
H. Carden, son of Col. and 
Mrs. Henry H. Carden of 
San Antonie. and grandson 
of Mrs. Ralph Watson of o  
zona, is one of three men 
in 8  a n d i a Corporation's 
Computer organization to 
receive Certificates in Data 
Processing, in recognition of 
exceptional knowledge in the 
field of data processing, ac
cording to announcement in 
a recent publication f r ont  
the company.

Sandia Corporation is a 
non-profit national defense 
research laboratory The cer
tificates were awarded by

oi)p)nH I inR' 
C0,ldlt‘on.s h,Vir„

r ?111S  ystandards f( r ¿¡t, 
Personnel but 

bfoad educat^aTfil 
^ rk • " «  prict,;. 
ledKr 111 the field jS  
provide ,t four.djt, i t,' ' 
continued Rrwth
ta  processing *

Mr and Mr ^  . 
Toyah have rev'-j! 

theli home after m  
Mr- Acton’s parents i 
atui Mr Dempster Jones.

Brown Furniture Company

“ Everything For The Home”

Weght Room At 
Field House To 
Be Open Monday

Furniture, Appliances, Carpet

Winners in T u e s d a y 
night's session of the Ozona 
Duplicate Bridge Club, play
ing in the party room at the 
Ozona Civic Center, were: 
First, Mr. and Mrs. Evart i 
White; second, Mrs Wilma 
Hayes and Mi - Mildred I 
N o r t h ;  third, Mrs Tom 
Montgomery and Mrs. Clar
ence Wisehart; and fourth, 
Mrs Jake Short and Mrs Ro
bert Cox 1

Starting Monday afternoon 
at 6 p. m., the weight room 
at the athletic field house 
will be open three day- a 
week, Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, it was announc
ed by C o a c h  Sam Mosley 
this week

Th* program i.s open to all 
high school boys regardless 
of their intentions in so far 
as athletics are concerned 

-------oO©-------------

Phone 392-2341

SHEEP SALE -  -  GOAT S/ 
M onday, June 28

Sheep — I I  a. m. Goats — Immediately following

Western Mattress
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Save 50f , on naving your 

mattress renovated 
— All XYork Guaranteed — 

PICK CP A DELIVERY 
In Ozona Twice a Month 

Call 392-2166

Featuring Quality Animals 
Consignments Welcome 
Dinner Avaliable on the Grounds

Sonora Livestock Exchange Co.
Del Rio Hiway Sonora. Texas eh i-ml

Gongratulatfons-

SHELL OIL CO.
ON OPENING Y O U R  N O R TH  W EST OZONA

GASOLINE PLAN T

i *  i s m w r V t f r ! : ;
.¿ .a s m  « o i r f  . - 

mt r%~m t» t  x W  .

We Are Proud to Have Had a Part in The Plant's Construc

tion -  The Electrical Installation.

P ra te r  E lectric
Howard Prater Ozona a Te***
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Hi
( t TO BIDDBRS

pri>P‘>-siil's
■ei at the Court Room, 
f! Count y  Court 

Cxocliet t County 
you sen ol District. O- 

( c . 1. >r constiuc- 
0f additions u> four 

1308 Avenue O, 
H!:u-ion, 1304 Houston 
1303 Jones, Own a. I ex* 
inlli 2:00 p m o ’clock 
j i: -*28. 1965, at which 

‘ ;d p - • the propo- 
»iil bt publicly. Any 

received after clas- 
time will be returned 
inde.
jies of plans and spe- 

and other pro- 
a contract documents 
on file in the office of 

Joiner, Coburn Az 
¿¡.o' Fannin Street, 

ion, Texas, and will be 
for public inspection.

and specifiatlons 
be examined without 

*e in the office of the 
.c.ect - En nicer and 
be procured from the 
e of L B T Sikes, Sup- 
indent of Schools, Cro-

----------------------- -• th e  OZONA STOCKMAN! __
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Sonora Diamond ^ikes To Have
Jubilee Planned For School Supts^
August 15 To 21

Sonora, Texa; Resid
ents of Sonora and Sutton 
County will turn the calen
dar back 75 years Aunu.st 
15-21 when they observe the 

i Diamond Anniversary of 
this West Texa community 
whose history outlawry is 

colorful u any in the 
VVt t.

Mrs. Donald Knvee Shelton 
. . . u.-e Miss Arlene Gotrhrr

Al iss S a n d r a  A rlene* C îo tc h e r  lit ■conic

Old - fashioned fun and 
general hullabaloo will be 
the theme of the six-day 
celebration which will fea
ture town-wide decoration, 
costume and beard contests, 
shoot-out» and other act!- | according 
villes during the week 

Tlie Diamond Jubilee cel
ebration will b' ,in Sunday 
afternoon. An u. t 15, with 
an old-time basket dinner, 
preaching and hymn-sing
ing on the lawn of :he Sut
ton County courthouse Dr 
Andrew Edgiiuon. president 
of Schreiner I n s t i t u t e ,
Kerrville will preach 
sermon.

Austin, Texas — Ni n e  
Texas school superintend
ents will conduct sessions on 
administrative decision-ma
king during a workshop 
Monday through Wednesday 
(Jum 28-30) at The Univer
sity of Texas.

The role oi decision-mak
ing in the administrative 
process will be examined in 
demonstration lab o r a t o r y  
sessions, group seminars, lec
tures and through hypothe
tical case studies.

More than 150 school sup
erintendents are expected to 
attend the workshop sessions 
at Kingsolving Dormitory, 

to Dr. Bascom B.
Hayes, workshop coordinator 
and UT educational adminis
tration professor.

The workshop Is held an
nually by the UT Education
al Administration Depart
ment and Division of Exten
sion in conjunction with the 
Texas Association of School 
Administrators and the Tex-X County C o m m o n  .

oolDistrict.owna.Tex-¡Bride O f  D o n a ld  S h e lt o n  In K e n  vilh*
Any additional plans
specifications may be Sandra Arlene Oot- fellowship hall followed the
ured from the Archi- t-her of Ozona bee irn ■ the ceremony. In the hotw par- 
Engineer upon a de- bride of Donald Roytv 8hel- ty were Mr> Roger Ootcher,

t of $5.00 as a guarantee | ton ° f  Kerrville Saturday ev- Mrs. R. Darrell Shelton. Miss residents, members of pio- sistlng four UT educational
and MUs Diana
cl Oz»nu.

' of 
at-

t h e  'as Education Agency.
, The nine superintendents 

An open house and recep- will act as chairmen of spe- 
tion is .scheduled for Fri- ('ial sessions on Tuesday and 
day. August 20. with former Wednesday (June 29-30). as-

tjie safe return o f the enBig. June 12. In the Earl
s and specifications. Oarret. Church of Christ m
full amount of this de- Kerrville. Rev. Stanley Brat- 
; will be returned to chei, pastor, officiated 

General Contractor The bride is the daughter
er immediately upon of Mr and Mrs C W Got-

cher of Ozona. Parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Shelton of Kerr- 

i vine
The bride, given in mar

riage by her father, wore 
a beige raw silk suit with 
accessories to match. Her 
headpiece was a short tulle 
veil topped by a cluster 
nylon roses. She wore a sin
gle strand of pearls H er 
brlda’ strand oi pearls, or
chid.-; and stephanotls

Maid of honor was Miss 
Patti Henry of Ozona. Junior 
bridemaids were Miss Cindy 
Ootcher and Miss Cheryl 
Ootcher, both of Utopia, nie
ces of the bride

Richard D Shelton of Cor-
torTsurety ¿ ¿ id  In ^  ChrLstl ’serv,‘d hl,s,- -- ther as best man. Ushers

I were Roger Ootcher of U- 
topla, brother of the bride 
and Frank C. Hill of Spring- 
field, Oregon, cousin of the 
bridegroom. Ringbearer was 
Dickie Shelton of Corpus 
Christi, nephew o fthe groom 
and candle lighter was Dan 
Cross. Jr., a cousin of tin* 
groom.

A reception in the church

Patti Henry
Faye C 

The brid- 
Ozona High

a gr.i 
School

CuaU
and

TO of the plans and spe- 
rtions in good condl- 
No refund on contract 

uments and plans re- 
¿ed later than ten ( 10) 

after the award of 
contract will be obliga- 

No refund will be 
it to sub-contractors or
m .

1 work Is to be included 
one bid.

All proposals must be ac- 
nied by a bid bond, 

>r's check or certified 
in an amount o f at 

5'< of the total bid. 
:ks shall be made pay- 

to William J. Carson,
I President.
: successful contractor 

i be required to furnish

' tended Southwest T e x a  s 
State College at San Marcos 
and Southwest Texa.' Junior 
College at Uvalde. Her hus
band is u graduate of Tivy 
High School ir. Kerrville and 
was graduated from South
west Texas Junior College. 
After a wedde.ig trip the cou
ple will be at home ut UU5 
Sidney Baker in Kerrville 

of where Mr Shelton is employ
ât Mooney Aircraft Factory

--------—oOo-------------
APPLIANCE REPAIR I 

do service and repair work 
on small appliances. Irons, 
coffee makers, v a c u a  m 
cleaners, etc. E. B Spoouts. 
Phone 392-2688 1118 Elev
enth St. 13-2tc

---------------- oO o ■ ■ -
CROCKETT COUNTY 

HOSPITAL NEWS

neer families, and out o f administration faculty mem-
town guests a.' honorees. bers: Dr.s. Kenneth E Mc- 

1 he Jubilee Parade, w it h  jl'ityre. Michael P. Thoma.s, 
bands, wagons, antique cars I Ben M Harris and Wailand
and other entries, will be i Bessenc. 
held on Saturday morning Leading a session on "Per

sonnel Deci.'tons” w i t h  Dr

New GSI Crew I» 
Moving To Ozona

Over a dozen families with 
a Geophysical S e r v i c e s ,  
Incorporated, (GSI) explor
ation crew, which is to be in 
Ozona this summer, began 
moving into Ozona today.

The recent sale of almost 
all of the homes in Crockett 
Heights ( former Air Base ) to 
Ozona residents is expected 
to make the housing pro
blems of newcomers some
what less troublesome than 
it has been for over a year.

----------------- oO o-----------------
CROCKETT COUNTY 

HOSPITAL MEMORIAL 
FUND

List of donors to the Cro
ckett County Hospital Me
morial Fund since June 8 'h, 
1965 :

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mit
chell, Sr., in memory ol Mr. 
Hugh Childress, Sr 

Anonymous (name with
held at the request of the 
donor» in memory of Mr. 
Hugh Childress, Sr., and Mrs. 
Pon Seahorn.

-----------------oO o---------— -
LOST -  Child’s )>earl ring 

at country club wimriing 
pool Reward for return. Call 
392-3129. Mrs. Sam Mo'ley. lc

------------ 'k ><»------------
LOSE WEIGHT safely 

with Dex-A-Diet T a b l e t s .  
Only 98c. Village Drug

8- 12c

DR. H. B. TANDY 
MEMORIAL ITND

List cf donors to the Dr. 
H. B Tandy Memorial Fu- d 
since June 15th, 1QG5:

Mrs. Elect Coates in me- 
; mory oi Mrs. Pon Seahorn.

Mr.'. Ray Duniap in me
mory of Mrs. Pon Seahorn, 
Mr Hugh Childress, Sr., Mr. 
George Haug„ and Mrs. May 
Fitzgerald

Mr and Mrs Arthur Phil
lips in memory of Mr. Qeo.
H uug.

NOTIC E OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mill*
Sheriff, Crockett County

------------ oOo—— — —
FOR SALE — Top of 

ground butane tank, with 
aii fittings, ready to con 
nect to house lines. Good 
condition, Slightly used. 
Je.su s Castro at the Stock- 
man. office tf

amount of 100r,' o f the 
tract price.
to bids may be with- 
wn prior to thirty (30) 

after bids are opened. 
Ail contractors shall com- 
wlth and conform to all 
r laws of the State of 

and the various acts 
ndatory and supple- 

«ntary thereto, and to all 
*5, ordinances and legal 
uirements app 11 c a b 1 o 

eretc.
The Crockett County . 

on School District 1 
the right to reject 1

or all bids and to waive ' 
or all informalities in I 

(Ming.
Crockett County Com- 
°n School District, Ozona, 
exaz.

William J. Carson, 
resident. ¡ 3. 2c

-------—0O0— ———
f’OR SALE — Lime oak 
* an(i 6 chairs. Also

Name Ironer wtlh ma
ny chest cover. Bar- 
Mrs Roy Pearson. Ph.

Patients 
pital since 
Diamiuna 
cal; Mrs. J

admtited to hos- 
June 15th: Mrs. 
Longoria, surgi- 
M. Baggett, me-

Have Your 
Carpets Cleaned

This summer while you 
are on vacation by

S e r v i c e M A S T E R
the  responsible system 

Reliable — Depenable 
CALL

W.L. Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653-3800 
San Angelo

dical: Mrs. Jose Perez, medi
cal: Rojelio Ruiz, medical; 
Mrs. Milby Winn, obstetri
cal, Mrs. Lucia Vela, medical; 
Juan Montes, medical; Bill 
Kern, medical; and Mrs. 
James Oullins. accident.

Patients dismissed: O. R. 
Blanton, Rex Halydier, Mag
dalina Galvan, Mrs. Bruce 
Mayfield, Mis.' Dollye Coates 
Mrs. Gregory Ramirez, G. K 
Mitchell, Wallace StaRe. Mrs. 
R. A Hendricks, Mrs. J M. 
Baggett, and Rojelio Ruiz.

■ —«MJO- ■ —
BEAUTY Is OUR BUSINESS 

Make it Yours!
A pleasant profitable way 
to cam.

Avon Cosmetics 
Write Jeanette Chew, A- 

von Dust Mgr. 1105 W. 12th 
Brady Texas

and is to be followed by a 
barbecue. A pageant depict
ing tlie history of the town 
and county wall be present
ed Friday and Saturday 
nights at the Sonora Park 
and Muse Sh< w grounds. 
Street dancing is scheduled 
: r Saturday night with 
floor shows at intermis
sions.

Sonera, once the hang
out of such Western bad- 
men as Will Carver, Black 
Jack Ketchum. Kid Curry, 
King Fisher and John Wes
ley Hardin, was founded in 
1890 by the late Charles A. 
Adams shortly after the 
creation of Sutton County 
from a portion of Crockett 
County. The area was set
tled by sheepmen and is 
now one of the largest wool 
and mohair p r o d u c i n g  
counties ir. Texas

Sonora is the ourial place 
cf Will Garver, member of 
tlie notori ua Hole-in-the- 
Wall Gang also known as 
the Wild Bunch from Rob
ber’s Roost Carver was kill
ed in downtown Sonora A- 
pril 2. 1901 in a gun battle 
with then Sutton County 
Sheriff E S. (Llje) Briant, 
one of West Texas’ most 
famed law enforcement o f
ficials. The stone on Car
ver's grave in Sonora Ce
metery bears only the date 
of his death.

Among celebrities receiv
ing special invitations to be 
present during the Jubilee 
are President Lyndon B. 
Johnson. Governor J o h n

McIntyre will be A A Ro
berts of Beeville on Tuesday 
and L B T. Sikes of Ozona 
and Don B. Slocomb of Gid- 
dings on Wednesday.

"Decisions in Communi
ties" will be discussed by Dr 
Thoma.s with the assistance 
of Q M Martin of Carthage 
(Tuesday) and L. J. Edmond
son of Pampa and H S Pear
son of Calvert (Wednesday).

Dr. Harris will conduct 
sessions on “Decisions in 
Groups” with Tom Linam of 
Sulphur Springs (Tuesday) 
and J. C. Rogers of Lamar 
Consolidated, Rlchmond-Ro- 
senberg, and C. L. West of 
Odom (Wednesday).

Exercises on individual de
cision-making will be the 
focus of “Decisions at Desks" 
conducted by Dr. Bessent 
with S M. Anderson of Big 
Spring (Tuesday) and Neal 
B. Dillman of Muleshoe and 
R R. King of Vernon (Wed
nesday ).

------------ 0O0-------------
FOR SALE — One good 

used electric range See Fred 
Hickman or Ph. 392-2117. ltc

NEW
T H IB E N Z O L E *

i'f ht o h 0 n d a t»U )

v. »  The d ra m a tic a lly  d iffe r e n t 
^  »h e ap  a n d  900t w o r m e r .

It works whara 
othar drugs fail!

Now available at

CARL CONKLIN

WCKWMaaKKKWXUÜ«:

1 JANES

NOIt: Im latol «•> t—I»I»» KM «lectiwN
W a ter O laparaiM a Paw tfar

T H I B I N Z O L I  b y  M B R C K
• » • a »  a n »  Oaat W a rm rr

JANES FUNERAL HOME

Connally. Congressman O. 
C. Fisher, Siate Senator 
Dorsey B Hardeman and 
former resident Dan Block
er.

WATCH-CLOCK-JEWELRY
REPAIR

CLARENCE KEY 
Ave. D — First House South 

Moore Motor C’4>.

92-•3956 or call at 703 Third j 
13-2C '

LAND BANK
loans

Loans designed to moot 
greater demands of 

land owers during theso 
«hanging times art Land 
Bank loans.

mahe them in this area 
,nd will be pleased to ex- 
Piam to you how one may
I* 11 be the answer to your
loan needs.

f  COMPLETE
(  ¡ M O V C L  plastic  plumbing

J  SYSTEMS OF

POLYVINYL CHLORIDE
4*1®

T x

BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2623

W O O L  - M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

802 Avenue E

DEDICATED TO SERVICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 392-3202

u nw i n w n  in ............mi..... .. ii im im w m —

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T
PROPOSED C O N  S T  I T U -  com. effective upon its adop- 

T I O N A L  AM EN D M EN T tion ”
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN See 2 The foregoing Cob- 
K LIXTIO N  TO BE HELD stitutional Amendment shall 
ON SEPTEMBER 7, 1965. be submitted to a vote o f the 
SENATE JOINT RESOLD- <|uali6ed electors of this state 

TION NO. 4-1 proposing an at an election to ho hold on the 
Amendment to Sections 2 and 7th day of September, 1965, at 
25 of Article 111 of the Consti- which election all ballots shall 
tution of the State of Texa= so have printed on them the fol- 
as to provide for an increase lowing
in the membership of the State “ FOR the Constitutions'.

OI K INTEREST RATE IS STILL

h (JD H A N K
yjf/f ////// >»/ AL

•lowest installation cost
• corrosion and impact proof
• lightweight easy to hand!*

GUARANTEED!

6 %

^ O M ,  T E X A S  
•*b*ne 24221

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
EVERYTHING TO Bl’ILD ANYTHING 

We have Antiquing SeU lor Wotniwork and Furniture 
Spray and Brush on type

CHARGED ON DAILY OUTSTANDING 
BALANCE (SIMPLE)

FOR ALL AGRICULTURAL LOANS

Texas Production Credil Ass’n.
lit; s. Oaks San Angelo, Texas

J R Canning, Pres. E. D. Wibster, Dir.
r  c Chandler. V-Prra. Aubrey Delong, Dir.
J Burney Ligon, Dir Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

Phil H. Lane, Mgr.

Senate from lit to 59 members: 
to fix the membership in the 
House of Representatives at 
150 members; to require ap
portionment of the Senate ac
cording to population; and to 
delete the limitation that no 
single county is entitled to 
more than one Senator.
HE IT RESOLVED BY THE  

LEGISLATURE OK THE  
STATE O F T E X A S :
Section 1. That Sections 2 

and 25 of Article III of the 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended to read re
spectively aa follows:

"Section 2. The Senate ahail 
consist of 39 members. The 
House of Representatives shall 
consist o f 150 members.

“ Section 25. The atate ahall 
be divided into Senatorial Dia- 
tricta o f contiguous territory 
arcording to population, aa 
nearly as possible.

“ Should the Legislature en
act any enabling legialation in 
anticipation of thia Amend
ment, no such law ahall be 
void by reason of its anticipa
tory nature.

"Hus Amendment shall bf-

Amewlment increasing the 
membership o f the State 
Senate from 31 to 39 
members, retaining the 
present membership of tht 
House of Representatives, 
requiring apportionment 
of the Senate according to 
population, and deleting 
the limitation that no 
single county is entitled 
to mine than one Senator." 
“ A G AIN ST the Constitu
tional Amendment increas
ing the membership o f the 
State Senate from 31 to 89 
members, retaining the 
present membership of the 
House of Representatives, 
requiring apportionment 
of the Senate according to 
population, and deleting 
the limitation that no 
single county is entitled to 
more than one Senator." 
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for th»  
election and this Amendment 
ahall he published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
ea required by the Constitution 
and laws of thi# state.
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PAGE EIGHT

Little League —
(Continued from Past* One)
ror pushed across three runs.

The Oilers added three 
more in each of the two re
maining frames to make a 
rout of the contest.

The Flying W Ranchers, 
apparently still suffering 
from the effects of last 
Thursday’s loss to Ozoiu Oil. 
dropped a 4 to 6 decision to 
B&B Monday night, sending 
Ozona Oil mu a command
ing three-game lead.

The Ranchers outhit the 
Grocers 13 to 8 but faulty 
base running and failure to 
tut in the clutches broke 
up every threat, including a 
final-inning rally which saw 
the bases loaded before a 
force play ended the game 

Terry Hickman and Dan 
McBroem went the distance 
for BAB. Hickman giving up 
a runs in four frames and 
McBroon; 2 runs in • w o 
frames

The Ozona Oilers took full 
advantage cf the Flying W 
loss by belting helpless M ore 
Oil 9 to 0 as Stephen Per
ner and David Williams -hut ^  Z O na 1i B la n d *  
out m xw  • :w S w e e p  C o m a n c h e

In the fu.ai u -t the J r . R o d e o  E v e n t s  
week the Moore Oil t am 
ran all over BAB 15 u 4

Ned and Da; Stei 
went the r utp for the v-c- 
tory as Wallace Dime r\ and 
Dan Stephens led the wa> 
with 3 hits in 3 trip- t the 
plat»'

BAB w.s .od ay T . : r 
Hickman, who hit 3 * me
in 4 effort - in a losing cause 

Ozoiu Oil suffered a ma
jor loss in playing strength 
this week when Tom David
son 'he league's leading cat
ch' r. d . ne of the bit po
wer hitters in the league, 
broke his thumb in practice 
Ozoiu Oil had netwi thout

— THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

MI SI IN WOOI JI OGING
learn which a n  first place 
members are left to right.
Si m

Pictured are members of the Ozona FT'A Wool Judging 
in the Sonora Wool A Mohair wool judging contest. Team 

Gary Boyd. Dwaine Vinson, George Cox and Steve Talia-

M s
ter of
Bards.
around

LX.tue Bund, daugh- 
Mr u.d Mrs R L
was chosen best ail- 
- wgirl at the Oom- 
Jiituor R o d e o  last 

y sight
rto marked the sec- 
arcund trophy won 

attractive Ozona 
r :r. the last few

week.*.
The Bland lanuly was not 

content with the all-around 
win. however. as John won 
first place in bull ridn.-t and 
Becky won second place in 
the barrel race.

The Bland-, will go to Las
hi* serv ices early in the year I Cruces, New Mexico, this
due to a broken collar bone

Houses For Sale
4 Be d riH im  —  13000 00 

3 R ed  room  —  $211 000 00 

3 ll«<li.mimi — $13.300 00 
3 B e d ro o m  —  $12 000 00 

■nd I p
1 A3 i»eilroom House*

S3 000 ro and I'p

M. Brock Jones
Real Filale 192-3152

weekend and then on to Ft 
Summer. New Mexico, the 
following week before re
turning home for the Ozoiu 
Junior Rodeo here July 8 

0O0  -
>lmi. news to the Stockmat

OZON \ I.OIH.K NO 747

A \ F. & M
Reg. meeting on
1st Mon. of mon.

Construction 
Under Way On 
5-Miles Of 163

The Texas Hgihwav De
partment has announced a 
construction project or State 
Highway 163 in Crockett 
County, from 0 1 mile South 
of Gurley Draw to 5 0 miles 
South The construction con
sist,- of grading, structures, 
base and surfacing The Tex- 
a Highway Department and 
the contractor. Border Road 
Construction C o m p  a n y of 
Monahar.s, stated that con
struction began on this pro
ject June 14. and will pro
bably pc completed by No
vember.

W I Dixon. Senator Resi
dent Engineer, in charge of 
construction on thus project, 
stated that traffic will be 
routed through construction 
with short detour sites. Al
though adequate barricades 
and warning signs will be 
prominently displayed, m o
torists should use extreme 
caution while p a s s i n g  
through the area as it will 
be heavily traveled by large 
(instruction equipment.

A temporary (|wd zone

New Motel Wing 
Opened To Serve 
Rerouted Traffic

A new wing of the Flying j 
W Motel, under construction 
for the past sev< ral weeks.! 
was opened for use last week, 
just In time to catch a por
tion of the heavy tourist 
trade diverted on to U. S. 
290 last week as a result of 
the Sanderson flood

The addition to the Motel 
is a two-story wing running 
east and west parallel to the 
highway and is of the same 
design as the balance of the 

. unit.
------  oOo

< \ R I>  O F  T H A N K S
The family of Euuciie Mc- 

Cary wish to expn *■> tbetr 
deepest appreciation to their 
many friends and neighbors 
for all the kind things done 
for them in then time of 
sorrow.

Afnnrrt Sport Ctmpt with wp to
HO hp araiUMf fur mi<rr
(ISO hp armlablt in Corsa mori.

Corvair by Chevrolet
It’ s stylish, sporty and available with up to ISO  frishy 
horsepower. See below whet car experts say about its 
■•••Ruo engineering end handling. Then see your dealer 
and see what a wonderful buy you can get right now!

Met H od

"On tight comers . . . will 
hold it* own with anything 
on the road."

“ On test runs at G M 'j 
M ichigan proving grounds 
the (Jorsa started  and 
stopped with no dipping, 
ana it cornered—even at

wild speeds—with smooth 
intent and no sign of sw ay.”
Motor Tronrf
"Not c o u n t i n g  the Corvette, 
Corvair has the closest 
thing to performance han
dling characteristics you’ll 
find on this side o f  the 
ocean, with no sacrifice in 
ride qualities."

Car Lilo
"W e’d feed the Corvafr into 
the turn with increasing 
force on the steering wheel, 
applying as much power aa 
was available, and come 
scorching out the other end 
of the curve without so 
much as a tail wag."
Soort» llluotratod

. .  a new American sjsvrU 
car that will be eminently 
acceptable at rallies but 
that can, in the American 
manner, double at church 
picnic»."

s a  TH E U . S A  

THE N O. 1 W A Y

- 2 Ï Ï 2 Â J V « , ,

STORE
BUD LOUDAM Y-YOUR INDEPENDENT GRnrr.wvaceixirittoeHgowuxxoxgiMOSMCptvaBkMaotpcwaoxxocr*. . . . . .  * vll'vJCtR

SPECIALS -  Thur». p .m .,F ri., Sat., -  June 24*
*3Mg**W»l»!M«li******^^ * ................
ALL BRANDS "  '««■«.I

CIGARETTES
NEW STATE T A X  OF 30c PER CARTON GOES IN

EFFECT JULY 1ST

CALIF. WHITE 
10 LBS.

CANTALOUPE 
LEM ONS 
COCA COLA 
ICE CREAM 
LEMONADE

Precidio LB.

DOZ.

'KING SIZE 
CARTON’S

GANDY’S 
Vz GAL.

GANDY’S 
Vz GAL.

MIRACLE WHIP

of 40 m. p. h has been set 
for thi- project. The project 
will be patrolled to mini- |
mlze inconvenient ;> to motor
ists.

Cooperation of the p tblic 
is request'd in obeyin ; all 
warning signs.

S A L A D  D R ES S IN G
CRISCO

QUART

59c
3 Lb. 
Can

MARYLAND CLUB 1 LB. CAN 2 LB. CAN

C O FFE E  79c - $1.57 
PINTO BEANS 
FLOUR

10 LBS.

GOLD MEDAL 
PILLOWCASE

BEST VALUE 4 R O L L  PACK

TOILET TISSUE 
ZEST SOAP F O R

GIANT BOX 
DETERGENT

FLYING W 
COWBOY

PEYTON’S 
ACE BRAND

EGGS 
BACON 
GROUND MEAT 
PORK S T E A K ! 
BEEF LIVER

DOZ.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.
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